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Vorlnfants and Children
Don't Poison Baby.

rjOIlTY YEAUS AGO almost every mother thought her ehlld must lime' pnxejtorli or to make llsb p. Thesa drpgs w ill prodiu e sleep,
ami afcu driipo loo 1111111) willprodiuo tli sleep from vtlileli there is
no xmltlug. JIanynro tho e hildrcu who have lici n Killed or whoso health liv
been ruined for life by pnrogoni , laudanum nnd morphine, each of which Is i

mircotii product of opium. Druggists nro prohibited from wiling; cither of tho
nnrcotios n.unid to children at nil, or to nnibody without labeling them
"poison." Tho definition of "narcotic" is "Amalictnc which rcllciet littn
and jirtxlucrs ri, but which in iwtMmout doci produce stupor, coma, convul-tion- t

and death." The tnsto and smell of medicines containing; opium tun
and sold under tho niuiicH of "Drop," "Cordials," "Soothing; Syrups,"

etc You should not permit nny niedlcino to bo given to jour children without
you or jour phjsieiau know of "I wit it is composed, C'ustorlu docs not con.
tnln liuruulles.

The Z jSt-g?-- KiiitrnntccsRriniliio

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
lhc frrqnrntty irtwril.nl ( Minrtn for com

ooaftlUDCUttotcLlldr iiw tti). hi u i t

A. ClUfDALI M D ,
Uuffao, N Y.

"An thfl fathfr of Dilrtrrn dil dmi I nrtAlnl
know mmrlhtrj aloui y ur ,r it ii1h li caml
irUlt from my own f miiljr rx ritim , I hnvr, in
my yrirs of prnctlrr fnuml CaMnrU n o ular mwJ

efficient ttmedjr la almost erf ry tionr
W. J, McCiukn, M I) ,

Grant, iScb.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

STOP!
NOTICE our suits In the. window!

$12.D0 a suit are regular
16 00

18 00

20 00 " " "

WHY not order a suit now? Save

I our U Trrr In tha

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR CERETANIA

THERE IS NOTHING
JUST AS GOOD

Pau ka Haua

AND

find) CaiOrlk beneficial
treatment of cblldrta't aUaictiu

Y. Dayii, M ) ,
Chicago, 111.

MI nhjrrt in whit nr rnllctl palTit rnefllclnrn,
Mtiittt iimki rnlitm known utiatPtiifl in mt Intbriri,

ut I kn w tlir formula of nur tnntOtiaanlatllo
ltUM In i n jirrr imi 1 ju tolt t ilm a vcr ua
f u), aa well m barialcxa family mrtllclnr

t N. II Hi i in, M I),
IlrnoMjn, N, Y.

LOOK!
Do you realize th.it those marked

. $1800 Suits
22 00 "
27 00 "

. 30 00

tho middle mill's profit.

HONOLULU, T. H.

DERCTANIA

wins out in every contest against
dirt. Try it.

It's not on the billboards

Honolulu Soap Works
Makes it.

Grocers Sell It.
F. L. Waldron distributes it

A Gas
Water Heater

Will allow you to forget that
annoying lack of hot water

From $15.00 up

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

ALAKEA

Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

By C. N AND A. M.
WILLIAMSON

Copyright. 1710 bj loiilildF, lMt 31

Company Copyright 190ft, by

lh McClvte Comptny

(Continued from Inst Saturday.)

"Miurtcln lilting, isi ipefiomn fuxid
giiH pipe!" Lowland yelled lluough the
noise

"Yes, tint's It! ' the reporter shouted
bid. ir.cclnnlcnlly ns If to a friend.

'llien for a few seconds Tony was,
01 crw helmed by n "lid rush of fright
ened women. In tho red light tlint
streamed through the burning curtain
ho saw a crowd fighting to reach tho
window and tho closed front door of
tho restaurant

Upon his Incredulous eyes dished a
horrid tableau of Do ltocheverto throw-lu- g

off Elluor Coolldgc, who clung to
him, crying. "Snvo me, snio nicl' As
tho rrcnchmaii blindly Hung her away
and dashed toward tho door tho girl
would lintc fallen on her knees, to be
trnmpled underfoot by this two

had not Lovchml pushed tho
men violent!) aside nnd caught Ullnor
lu his nrms

"Keep her keep nil tho ladles In this
corner out of tho crush!" he cried to
Tony. "I'm going to turn off the gas
at the main " Then ho gave Kllnor,
Inlf fainting, to Tony Kldd, who firm-

ly called Mrs Hilton, Miss Turner nnd
Miss Wood by mine. Tho Found of
ll) two cnltn voices In tho midst of
shouts, smashing glass, falling 'chairs
nud forclgu cxclanntlons rallied tbo
women's courage. As Tony held Kllnor
tho three other pissed near him, de-

serted by the foreigners of their party,
and lu the bloodshot blazo nil siw
Lovtlaud's tall figure apparently plungo
Into tho tlime. He made n dash
through tho doorway, his arras thrown
across his c)is to shield them from tho
Hie, and ten seconds later tho loud
roaring ceased ns suddenly as It had
begun. Tho cracklings had ceised, too,
for tho short circuiting wns oer, and
tho streim of gas burnt Itself out an
Instant nfter LoTchlid seized the han-
dle of tho main. Hut tbo curtnln still
bht7cd; tho stnlrway lu tho passage,
tho door frames In tbo kitchen and
rcstnurant wore on fire, nnd tha panic
raged as wltdly ns eer among tho
fallen chilrs nnd tables.

'lliu door hmdlo had been broken by
Leo Cohen ns he fiercely disputed with
Milton tbo right to get out first, nnd

saw invELANi)HfAt,r, nncnit ArrAn- -
1.MI.V 1I.U.SUF. INTO Tilt. FLAilK.

none could now escape that way, al-

though men battered tbo panels and
ttroio to break them In. Boino ono
had smashed n liolo In tho thick plato
glass window big enough to crento a
dangerous drift, but not largo enough
to glvo n means of retreat for any of
tho men and women who, with cut nnd
bleeding hands, struggled to squcczo
through tho Jagged opening.

Ono hand badly burned, fnco nnd hair
singed, Lovelnnd was back In a min-

ute from his errand at tho gas main.
Ho had snatched up n lingo kettlo of
water from tho stmo and dashed It
ou to tho stairs, quenching tho small
(lames which had begun to curl and
writhe. Then, tearing ilfjwn tho cur-
tnln, ho trampled out tho fire, nud ns
tho flames died Into shooting sparks
nnd feebly pulling smoko ho urged
'J ony to bring tbo ladles that way.
"Upstilrs we'll get them upstairs out
of tho crowd!" bo shouted, but In-

stantly the wholo throng would havo
turned to Mream In that dlrectloiuhnd
not Tony Kldd kept tho way clear by
making an obstacle ot Ills own broad
shoulders.

IIo got n flerco blow or two, but hold
the pass until tho four ladles of hU
party nud Isldora had reached shelter
with Lnvoland.

Tho women safe, Tony tore off lit
com nnd began beating down tho fiery
snakis which crawled up tbo door
framo toward tho celling. Lo eland
meanwhile, having rifuged tho four
ladles with Isldurn, hurried back to
stund bv Tony Kldd. 'three minutes
later two big inuitln blue suit tbo

door crashing off Its hinges luto tho
en-

gines Bwcpt clanging nnd snorting Into
the street tho flames wero stltlrd nnd
Alexnnder had found n few candles to
light up tho Binoky darkness.

'Iho whole drama lu ono net hid
pin) ed Itself out from beginning to
end In less than tcu minutes, but It
had como closo to trnged), ns nono
realized more fully than tho two whom
It had very strangely brought togeth-
er Lord Loveland nnd Tony Kldd.

No one was killed or seriously In-

jured, fortunately for Alexnnder tho
Groat's populatlty. Many bauds and
facis were cut with window glass,
two or threo women had bruises or
sprained wrists, mid Iho Itullnn brldo
nnil groom were objects for compas-
sion

I.oU'lnnd nnd Tony Kldd hid snv$d
Iho situation Nobody else Beomod to
hac accomplished anything descniug
praise, but when calm followed stolm
Do Itochoverte. Milton, his friend Mn-so- n

nnd tbo two Ilungirlnns vied with
ono nnnther tn olulil) explaining each
net and failure to act. lhcy had
wanted to make a way out for tho
ladles; that was why they hid tried
to get to the door, but they had been
caught nnd ovcrn helmed In tho crowd.
TJiey nil tnlkcd fast nnd eagerly, al-

most comlnclngly, but tho Indies, polo
nud shattered, listened without an-

swering. And when they thanked
Tony Kldd for "saving them from be-

ing burned nlhe" they wero cnrcful
neither to contradict nor assent when
ho nssured them tint It was "our
brnc pretender who did oerythIng."

As for Lo eland, he was no longer
to bo seen. Ton) looked In tnln for
his comrade lu battle

"runny thing," Vnl thought as ho
looked at his burned left hnnd and his
singed cont "fumi) thing! I suppose
I behnved fairly decently because I
hnd to do It nnd thrte was no other
wny. Hut I'o fancied injsclf a lot
more before this for p grand slam at
brldgo or a right and left shot at a
couplo of birds."

Thero wns no need to prove his cour-
age further by rcippenrlng In the res-

tnurnnt. If he w cut bick It w ould look
ns If ho wero bidding for compliments
from his late tormentors, nnd heaven
knew tint he wanted nothing of tho
sort IIo wanted only to be let alone.
Dirk was binding up his Injured hand

when the sound ot a Mlce behind his
back mndov him turn ipild.ly.

"Seo here," said Ton) Kldd, "I've
been looking for )ou, becnuso I want
to tell )ou something Whatever clso
jou jnay or nny not be, )ou'ro a man
nti) how,"

As ho delhered himself of this
speech Totij's pleasant, clever faco
lost the quizzical expression It was
wout to weir and looked ory nttrac- -

tho In Its earnestness.
"Tun iik jou." answered Lovelnnd

rnthir sillily. Then, melting as bis
bluo eyes and Tout's brown ones held
each other, bo added, sinlllug, "So nro''
) ou."

"If l'o mndo things nny worse for
)oii I'm sorry," went ou Tony. "It's
all been In tho way of business, jou
know."

Milton's words to tho )oung Journnl-1s- t

hid clean d the mystery of the
crowd who hnd glmced up from their
newspapers to staro at tho English
waiter and gono bnck to their news-papir- s

agilu Ton)'s veiled nlluslon
brought no surprise to Lo eland, there-
fore, and ho answered without heat.
"It doesn't mntter," he said quietly In
a tired voice, which mado good nu-

lla id Tony wince.
"You're hi pnlu, aren't you?" I19

asked.
"Oh, nothing to spenk of," snld Vnl.

"limned my baud and wrist a little;
that's nil"

"It was n nnrrow shave," said Tony
"by 3oe, a 'shavo' literally, for jou'n
pretty well mado a ctearauco of hair
ou one side of head."

"I must look llko n convict," return-
ed Lot eland, nnd, considering ciery-thin-

It struck Tony Kldd ns odd that
tho Englishman should mako that par-
ticular remark about himself.

"Von'vo been having a mighty hard
time of It since crslnco I saw you
last." tho Journalist observed.

"It has been an experience," said
Loveland.

"I'd llko to show my appreciation of
tho way )ou'vo nctcd tonight," said
Tony. "Is thero anything I can do for
you?"

"Thank yon very much, but I think
thero's nothing you can do," Loveland
answered

Tony know of ono tiling that ho
could do and hnd already decided to do
It to turn tho tldo of public opinion ns
fur ns posslblo by n graphic descrip-
tion of tho firo nt Alexander's in to-

morrow morning's Light Hut, nfter
nil, that would not accomplish much
If any mnterlal good. A wnvo of sym-
pathy would only Bond more curiosity
seekers to Alexander's, nnd Tony's
keen eyes hnd Been through Lovo-land'- s

mask of Indlffcrcnco how ho
writhed under Ills punishment.

"bay, you can't Btay on hero," tho
American explained Impulsively, "it's
n dog's Hfo, and whatever jon nrc,
wlmloicr jou'io been, jou'ro too much
of a gentleman by breeding and edu-
cation to stand It. You'll Imio to quit,
nnd perhaps I could tblnl; of somo way
out If you'

"I'll tlmnk you not to try nnd tnko
my waiter nway from mo, Mr. Kldd,"
broke In Alexander tho Great. tpenU-ln- g

bo suddenly behind tho two ) 0111115

men that both started "llko guilty
things upon n fearful BUtnmons."

"This Isn't tho right place for him.
Alexnnder, and jotl know It," retorted
loin

"It's tho place lie's enpged to stnv
Id until ho leuies tho country," Alex-

ander persisted. "And I menu to hold
him to his word or know tbo reason
w hyj. I f (jordnji leaves mo without a

, , l.. pMMliMmBribfcfafl flamgnMBamrii ffl,rigFii"

week's notlco I'll mako him sorry for

"Ho saved your place tonight nnd
Lord knows how many lives," said
Tony.

"Dat ain't got notbln' to do with tho
case," Insisted Alexnnder.

"Don't bother, thinks," Loveland
snld hastily to Tony. "Things can t bo,
worso than they've been tonight. Per-
haps they'll be better. I shall try to
fight It out' hero till I can sco my
way."

"Pay my way," ho might haio snld.
but bo did not wish to bring up tbo
question of money between himself
and Tony Kldd

"It's bad enough for mo to hnvo my
plnco upset," went on Alexander,
"without having my people enticed to
lenio mo In do lurch. 'Tnln't n friend-
ly act, Mr. Kldd. I shall be days mak-I-

up my loss, w hat wld t'lngs busted
and burnt, nnd I shall need nil tho
help I enn get to put the restaurant In
shape agnln." ,

Tony turned Impatiently' fromxtho
man's grumbling. "Well, If you won't
let mo do an) thing for you, you
won't," ho snld to Loveland. "All tho
snmo, I shan't forget, nnd tho tlmo
may como. Now I must bo off and
write my story."

IIo put out n hand, nnd Val respond-
ed with his unbandnged one.

CIIAPTElt XVII.
a rnorosAL or mammacr.

JSrTElt the restaurant was cleared
and nil outsiders gono Alex-- I
nndcr remained, wandering

" dolefully about tho room nnd
discussing with Leo Cohen tho sum bo
hoped to get from tho compnny In
which ho was Insured against tire.

Tho conversation ought to hnvo been
of absorbing Interest to Cohen, as
eventually Alexander's business would
be his, proilded thero wero no hitch
In tho mnrrlngo negotiations. Never-
theless, bo wns nbscntmlnded, for tho
new wnltcr had not )ct left tho prem-
ises, nnd the watchful Cohen bad no-

ticed a peculiar light In Isldorn's eye
when her father hnd brusquely or-

dered her upstnlrs, "out of tho way."
She had offered no objection to go-

ing nnd hnd bidden Leo j;ood night
lery prettily. But before tripping
nwny Bhe paused for an Instant In tbo

corridor, her fnco turned toward the
kitchen In which P. Gordon was help-lu- g

Hlack Dick put things to rights.
Cohen noticed this turn of tbo l.tnd,

this fluttering hesitation, standing ns
ho did near tho doorway now stripped
of tho red curtain. Hut when lsldorn
had vanished nboio Alcxaudir dis-
missed Hlliikey nud tho Pole, shutting
tho door which usually stood open, be-

cause of the draft from tbo broken
window.

"Why don't you send that man Gor-
don nway, too?" Cohen asked.

"Because I'm payln' him big money,
nnd bo's got to earn It," explained
Alexander. "IIo can stay and help
Dick tidy up. If It takes till 12 o'clock
It ain't hurllu' us. Why should )ou
caro?"

Ei en Cohen, who seldom erred on
tho fildo of timidity In speech, scnrccly
Tcntured to put Into words tbo reason
ii hy ho did "care."

Meantime Isldom hid been busy Jus-
tifying her lover's worst fears.

As she roiched the top of the Btnlr-cas- e

Bhe heard tho loud slamming of
the door which hnd been warped and
blistered by tho heat Her heart gnvo
n llttlo Jump of excitement Already
sbo was kc)od to a highly cmotlonnl
state, and In her longing for a talk
Willi Lot eland nlonc Blio wns ready to
run almost any risk. Tho unexpected
shutting of tho restnurnnt door caused
her a tremor of delight. Blio tiptoed
down agnln, with her heart loud as n
hammer In her breast, and flitted softly
Into the kitchen, not daring to speak
till she hnd quietly closed tbo door,
also lest tho sound of her volco should
carry across tho passage

"Oh, Mr. Gordon," sbo breathed, "I'm
o sorry about your poor hand! And

your faco Is scorched toot I do wl(b
you'd let mo do something for yon."

Lovelnnd thanked her, but said that
Dick had bandaged up his band nnd
wrist very nicely with a soothing

of lard 011 nu old rng.
Isldom gnio a llttlo sniff of scorn for

tho negro's ministrations.
"A pretty bindage," sho sneered "n

nasty torn bit of conrso towel! And
lard nln't tho right thing cither. I'vo
taken lessons In first nld. All tho girls
In my school did, nnd I nln't forgot
wh'nt I learnt. Please como with me,
and I'll do )ou up nil right. Now, don't
Fny no or jou'll hurt my feollngs. 1

feel rondy to cry nny wny, nnd I suro
will If )ou nln't kind."

"Oh, I'll cornel" ho snld desperately
nnd followed Ibldorn Into tho pnssngo.

Tho pirlor, which also served ns din-
ing room, wns appalling In Its brnvcry
of old gold plusli nnd portraits of

ladles nnd gentlemen on a clnret
colored wnll paper.

bbo mado Loveland sit down In a
leather armcbnlr which smelted of the
tobacco her father affected, and then,
kneeling on n low footstool beside him,
sho began to unfasten Hlack Dick's
clumsy bandage

"I don't like to hnvo you wait on
mo" said Lovelind, who n fow necks
ago tool; tho most exaggerated petting
for granted from pruty women

"Well, I like to do It anyhow," re-

plied tho girl, with it lingering, liquid
glance "ou're so.liraio I'm priiud
to be waiting mi )"U I never knew
nm hnd) J list like Mm befnic"

Lowland thought this iciy piiibn
hie but lueieli itmiuUd with lie
cumin.' uiiulrxti lliu Ii. hid dime
ten Mm

(Continued Nexf Saturday)
t

Now stock ofblK nlcklo tablets for
bulo ut tho Bulletin offlcc.
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'i'ntikit 1U7A. Kit liuolilo una o im l"nit iimi "; "

inlikino nit Milium. K iikiiiu ttkii no mi iiuli.iu piUkum nine

tin 11 tt lut uiiiwiti 'instil lnu c oliiitt aim in.tltilo kt'itt .MoUnmt

i!nl.o u ha Wnilimiii Tciiluio inn nu lniuiuwii n Kit 1'iitiKu u Kau-uli- n

III.

"V. lniilmmiin nkti mi nu imlimi itlumii npnn, liui m mi n.t
mtlinit iipiiit Inn i nonknhuiit umlnko n mi I'unkit Jiit) a Ink! i

ka 1205, put t'lti.t ! kn Intuit, I litiokitniit mni ki'lit mm keii
iip.m t ma kfkalii liclii kaokna iloko n ka Wiiiliuiiu no ka imao

pomi iiin iipana, u ttkuia aktt lioi inn ka la Ikim i kit i kc kiiim
Mtii kiln nine ktiu iii.iliiiiiu c ka l'linku o kr 'IViiton i ka I'nii-k- u

o kc Kalmin a Kulmiakmtlialt1 mo luilana palm iloko o kiilu
i knimi ii i in iipana. a (.' Iioolilo with ia nkn no ma kit liami,

a lioomiictiiiic nun i mi alanui mipnni lmtlnkn oia apin.i,
(like mo in i linnmanaia ai u nu lainnkiai o ki kalmia a knliinn-kanlntl- c

nit kalami i kcla aim kcia nntnawii. IVIn no kit Ptiukii
Kalmia a KnlanakmiliaU tne Knlami pnlia ( iiliiliimii ii ia imin
attlimi u l'ookaaia aktt mm pcla iuiu iloko o koknlii lielit kttnkoa
110 ka pomaikai oia up ma a aoi lot urn ki'kalii mu i ac nkn i

kit liooliloiu o kt'kalii nialii'lco mi mmi miliait la no ki'kalii liana
okon ne.

"V ttkuia aktt no tin mtliau waiwai li'ivit i no nine nu miliait
waiwai nuio..ipo apmt i liookaaia inai v kiln unit kcia kalana a
kiilnnakmiliali' nu knlami palm, i okna at mai kc Knlami o

km nu null. in i liiki kc ukuia nkn a kc p.taia pain hoi i
kc 'Ictiloic v like me ka ke kannwui i hoakaka ai, e kit I'uukii
o kl- - 'Iciiloie i ka I'ttiiku oia Kalami a ICiilimakauh.'ilc me Ka-

lana palm inn ka la liopt'i kit i kc kunuiMii o kiln aim kcii
Jiinhmia.

ac o nn auli.iu waiwai, i okot mni n.i atihitt i lioni- -

iiiianui mi iiniikiikii o kI( Taukit
AVnihona Tfriloie n kela mm
hiiiiiti.i imii.i. i),i,i i m no .:... ii,iloko o kckulii liclii kaokoa i
iloko oka niahclc paiiku ." o ka I'mikii I li I ii i oleloia. a c nkn
ukii hoi i kf kocnii iho oin man nnhati ka 1'iiukn oia kalana
a kulmiakaiihalc mc kalana palm nm ka la hope i kit i kc

o kcla ami' kcia imilmmt no nn haua i hoakaknia iloko o
nn in ihcle-paiik- u 1, 2, li me I o tin Paiiku la. Xa kn l'linku
Kulaiiu a I'uukii Kulanakaiilialc me Knlami palm c malicle ukii
i kcla amc kcia ni.iiinuii mai ua kocna la mai i mini liuina c
lawa ui no ua li.ina i hoakaknia ma u.i iiiiilielc-paiik- u 2 me II

i oleloia, a c imilaina hoi ia mini inaliclcht'lt ana in i kcknhi
man lulu kaokon no ku liooliloiu nkn no ua mini liana Male nei
no a mile loa Jioi malalo o kt'kalii mmi kuiiiii c ac i kn liooliloia
aku kekahi niahclc o ua nimi iluln nci i niahclelielcin ui no
ktknhi liniiii okoa aktt, a nolc no hoi ku I'uukii o ko Teiiloic o
m aku i kekahi liiaii Mulu i jiauiu iho pcla no mi haua i hoakak

iimlaimilidc-pniiki- t " e liooliloia nu keknhi hmiu okoa aku,
inn line hoi i ktknhi m inaw'a n.t lawa olo kc diil.t e waiho ana
iloko o ku helu kaokoa no nn haua i hoakaknia um na niahclc-puiik- it

2, 3, t u r pnktilii palm, tin hiki no miuiiii hoi ua dal.i
iloko o ka helu pili Inula liui o ke kalana, kulmiakauhnle mo
kuhiiiukunhnlo nit kulunu a ke Teiitoit palm, elike nuaiiei iuu
ku men c ku tie u.i, kc liooliloia nku no ua mmi linnii lu, a in i

ia mni hoi, ua hiki no aiiauci nn helu pili laiilu liui In ke pip mi
lion in iho iiiainuli u ua hoilmi hou ami aku ni.ii ua man heln
ktiokoa nei.

"I- -' hanaii aku no ia man ukti ami np.ui loa u ka Piiukti ma-mu- ll

o mi palnpala kikoo dala i hoopukiiiu t ka Luna llooia."

P. ukii 7. laa mn kcia kc hoopait lo.t in mi kc KunuMui li.S
o na Kiiiiiiwni o 1!M).--

,.
i hoololiia i n,a a KamiMiii 1.1 tunc 111

onKmiauai o JU07 a ma ke Iviiiiawiii 151 0 na Kiiimiuii o

Paumj S. J: in,nm ,, kcia Ktiimwni ma ka la 1 o lulii,l.i ll.Jvut' line ku I'uukii .", i kn lu 1 Imiuaii, IUU, oia einaiiiaku ai, aka line, c hoopiikniu nku no nn p.ilnp.ila kikoo (lain ma
hope aku oia nmimti.i e ukuia aku i na Puiikii o ua Kalana
aincKulannkiuilinle amc Knl.ina no kc koinn aku i koe i kulc-nn- u

u e lnkoii no na inahinu conn i hula aku, c like me ia i hoi
knkniiunu kn I'mikii I ,t ke KunuMui !)!! i oleloia o ua KaiuiMni
ii ke Kim o 1II05 Uioololiia hoi pclu; aka no nac In.i, koe inl.oukaku una nm kcia hope nku, o na miliau npuu i kein iii.in.iu.i
a i ole o aie ia aku ami um ktia hojic aku, n e ohiiu mm uiuliopi
i lime .'JO, 31111, e liooliloiu nku no in imin dulu o like me ko
kmiolm a ke kiiuaini c lminu mm in iiiaimwa i uku oleia ni ii
mutt auhnii; a pela no hoi n na miliau Inula uniliiiia o na wai-
wai pan eohiiii ana maliope o Iunt .'!(), 11)11, i oleloia, a ina
uole i tikiiin, e noho aie ia una iloko o ka liapu inakuhiki o hiki
mni una, koe nu mm i hoakaknia ma ka hoakaka o ku I'uukii
1L'1:J o nu KmuiMiii i lloopnnopono Ilonin e like nit ka hoololi
a kcia KamiMiii, c liooliloia aku no dike mo kcia iho: hookahi-liiipiihi- n

i na kalmia like ole auie ke kiihimikiitiluilo nine kahiiia
nolo nm o ko Knlami o Kalawao keknhi, u iloko hoi o luil.i i

ohiiu aiio mi men i hoakak-ii- mnloko o kn hnpa malicle I o
ka I'uukii li'l- -' i olcloiu; hooknhi lnii,nni.i i na kulaiia auie

ume kniumi, no na mca i lioaknkuia mnloko o k i
h'lpa-iiiuhcl- e J o kn I'mikii 1l'1i i oleloia; oin mmi heliinn i na
kiilmiu nine kulanakaiilialc amc kalana, mi ua una i hoakakaiu
niuloko o ku hnpu-niahel- e 1 o ka I'mikii 1212 1 olcloiu i like ai
me hookahi hapaha o u. heluiia i honkakaiu no in kail o clua
inakuhiki niuloko o kn I'uukii 7 o "Kc k.umuui e hooninopopo
mni no ka iiialmua ana i ua Kid i Aitpuiii;" n o ke koena, kc
liui pu iiMiie na miliau kula apau e ohiiu ana niahopo o luno
110, 1!)11 i oleloia, i kc Teiitoiu, no na mca i lionknk li.i niuloko
o ku hap.iiuuhtle 5 o ku I'uukii 1212 i olcloiu; lime mi hoakaka
o ke poo nullum cha o ku I'uukii 1272 A o nu KiimtMiii i I loo
I'ouopono lluuin c hoohauaia aku no in e like mc ka hiki ma
nu nno o ku ninhr-- hele nun i liuiiiiiu niuloko o kcia l'aukii no
nu nun i hoakuku liakahi ia niuloko o na luipa-iuuhel- c 2, I ume
5 i olcloiu, ii o liiiuwi mmi mni no ke 'Iciiloie ia iiiau kahili i

nine kiiliimikauhalc amc kalana i kcla mm kcia m iliinii oi i

hnpa makahiki e pan ami i iKkeiunha III, 1111 1, c like ka nui me
ka una i iiumaoiii he kitpouo no na men i honkuknin inaloko i.
ku liapa muliele 1 i olcloiu, nolc uuc u oi uku ko kela nine kcia
Iii.iIiiii.i i hookah! o ku heluiia i kohoia e
loin mai nun mai ia iinliaii mai maliiua o na waiwai Inula iloko
ma liapa makahiki, a c Imiliui hoiiiu mai no hoi ia una iloko oia
Kalana iho no mi heluiia i linnwi uiiiii in uku mai Inko nc o ka

lpaliia oin man loan miliuii Inula i ku iiiannu.i colnia ui n uole
hoi c hoihoiia nku in man kalmia mue kulauakauliiile nine kalana
dike me in i hoakilkiliu muliiliu ue mi.

Apouuia i kcia In 2i o Apouhi, M. II. J !) 1 1.

WALTKR r. FJlEAll,
i .ltl u..li . i

v Kinniut o ko Teiitoio o Hawaii.

lLM-- . i liookaai.i aktt iloko o ku
kcia kalana a kul.imikaiih.ilc me
PmiLii ; ti l ..:.. ...wi miiii- m iti iii.iiiiiiii

htiina lawa no mi liiina i hoiik.ikni.i
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